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This paper d iscusses methods to mode l the concep t of synergy at the leve l o f
manifest categorica l va riab les. F irst , a classi® ca t ion of concep ts of synergy is
presented . A dditive and nonadd it ive concepts of synergy are d istingu ished .
M ost prom inen t among the nonadd itive concepts is superadd it ive synergy.
E xamples a re given from the na tural sciences and the socia l sciences.
M ode lling focuses on the re la t ionship between the agen ts invo lved in a
synerge tic p rocess. These re la t ionships a re expressed in form of con trasts,
expressed in effect coding vecto rs in design matr ices for nonstandard log-
linear mode ls. A method by Schuste r is used to transfo rm design matr ices
such tha t paramete rs re ¯ ect the proposed re la tionsh ips. A n example
reana lyses da ta presented by Bishop , F ienberg, and H olland (1975) tha t
descr ibe the development o f th romboembolisms in women who differ in their
pa t te rns of con tracept ive use and smoking. A lte rnat ive methods of ana lysis
a re compared. Implica tions for developmenta l resea rch are discussed .
T he concep t of ``synergy’ ’ is im portan t in a wide varie ty o f scien t i® c
context s. The te rm genera lly app lies to situat ions involving the action o f
two or m ore agen ts in effecting an ou tcom e . The re la t ionsh ip be tween the
agen ts, and their individual re lat ionsh ips with the ou tcom e , in pa rt a llow
the de ® n it ion o f d iffe ren t typ es o f syne rgy. I t is im portan t to m ake a
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d istinction be tween num erical o r stat ist ica l de ® n it ions o f syn ergy, and
de ® n it ions based on em pirica l m echan ism s. I t is like ly tha t a wide va riety
o f agen t-ou tcom e re la t ionsh ips can be classi® e d in a gene ra l syne rgy
taxonom y for the purposes o f ana lysis and stat ist ica l con clusion . O ne of
the purposes o f th is pape r is to p re sen t such a stat ist ica l m e thod, using
m an ife st ca tego rical va r iab les, wh ich wou ld be usab le in a va rie ty o f
context s. I t is qu ite ano ther issue to exam ine the em pirical m echan ism s of
synergy, a s they a re germ ane to the part icu la r ® e ld in question . F o r
exam ple , the em pirical re la t ionsh ip am on g psycho the rap ies in the ir e ffects
on m en ta l illness is sure ly no t the sam e type of em pirica l re lat ionsh ip as
exists am ong chem ica l insect icide s in the ir effects on crop pests. B o th a re
neve rthe less ab le to be ana lysed using the sam e m ethodo logy and pe rhaps
the sam e sta t ist ica l m odel.
SYNERGY: DEFINITION AND USE OF TERM
C lassifying syne rgy rela t ionsh ips based on num erical cr ite r ia e ssen t ia lly
de lineate s the re lat ionsh ip be tween quan tit ie s a ssocia ted with the agen ts
and the quan t ity a ssocia ted with an ou tcom e. T h is num erica l re la t ionsh ip ,
a t lea st from the pe rspect ive o f sta t ist ica l m odelling, m ay fa ll in to two
broad classi® ca tions: add itive and nonadd itiv e. A dd itiv e synergy re fe rs to a
situa t ion in which the to ta l e ffect is sim p ly the sum of the independen t
e ffects for each agen t . In th is situa tion , the re need no t be rela tionsh ips
be tween the agen ts, bu t on ly a sim ila r re la t ionsh ip be tween each agen t and
the desir ed e ffect (e .g. te am m em bers’ con tr ibu t ions to to ta l e ffor t in rope -
pu lling conte st) . A nothe r case , wh ich m igh t be conside red a subse t o f
add it ive syne rgy, is cond itionally add itiv e synergy . Th is is a situa t ion where
the action o f the ent ire se t o f agen ts is requ ired to p roduce a desired effect.
F or any agen t to transfe r an effect, the actions o f o the r agen ts a re
necessa ry. A ny agen t acting in iso lat ion canno t p roduce the effect.
T he d ist inct ion be tween add it ive and cond it iona lly add it ive conceptual-
isat ions o f syne rgy can becom e hazy when the quan t ita t ive na tu re o f the
ou tcom e is in question . F or instan ce , if one is exam ining a quan tita tive
ou tcom e variab le with a crit ica l th re sho ld leve l a t wh ich a qua lita t ive
change takes p lace , sim p le addit ive e ffects can appea r cond it ionally
add it ive. In a situa t ion where the true re la tionsh ip is add it ive , two
ind ividua l agents’ e ffects m ay fall be low th re sho ld individua lly, suggest ing
no qualitative e ffect, whe reas the ir sum exceeds thre sho ld , p roducing wha t
appea rs to be an e ffect cond it iona l on bo th agen ts’ a ctivity.
F ina lly, the rela t ionsh ip can be seen as nonadd itiv e, wh ich includes the
subcla ssi® ca t ions o f superadd itiv e, sub add itiv e, and iso lated syne rgy.
Supe radd it ive syne rgy occu rs when the ``who le is great er than the sum
of parts’ ’ , and subadd it ive syne rgy is deno ted by the ``who le be ing less than
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the sum of pa rts’ ’ . N um erically, the se re la t ionsh ips a re de ® n ed by bo th an
add it ive com ponen t for each agen t ’ s effect on the ou tcom e , and an
in te ract ive (o r m ult ip licat ive ) com ponen t for the re lat ionsh ips am ong
agen ts in a ffect ing the ou tcom e. Iso la ted syne rgy involves the in te ract ive
com ponent am ong agen ts, bu t without the in ¯ uence o f any add it ive e ffects
for ind ividual agen ts. H yb rid m ode ls, wh ich con tain bo th in te ract ive te rm s
and a subse t o f add it ive effects for each age nt , are a lso conce ivab le .
T he types o f syne rgy can be d ist ingu ished by type and degrees o f
re str ict ions the stat ist ica l m od els p lace on the rela t ionsh ips be tween agen ts
and e ffects. A lthough a ll typ es im p licit ly posit tha t effects caused by agen ts
can or do exist, they differ in how the re lat ionsh ips between agen ts a re
concep tualised, and how the concep ts o f ind ividual e ffects d iffer from the
com posite e ffect. I t shou ld be no ted tha t syne rgy has on ly thus far been
de ® n ed num erically, by m agn itude o f e ffects on an ou tcom e . T he pre sen t
paper p roposes a lso m odellin g the re la t io nships be tween agen ts.
A linkage of concep tua l and em pirica l no t ions o f syne rgy can be gained
by exam in ing scient i ® c dom a ins in which the term ``syne rgy’ ’ has been
invoked and used to exp lain em pirica l re su lts. T he supe radd itive no t ion of
synergy is com m on across m any dom a ins o f scien ti ® c lite ra tu re , and is
o ften conside red the ``cla ssica l’ ’ concep tual typ e o f syne rgy. E xam ples can
be found in bo th the natu ra l sciences and socia l sciences. T he fo llowing
pa ragraphs ® rst give a se lection o f exam ples o f the use o f the syne rgy
concep t in the na tu ral sciences. E xam ples from the social sciences fo llow.
Synergy in the N atural Sciences: E xam ples o f U se. B enne t t , M lady,
F leshne r , and R ose (1996) found tha t two chem ica l t reatm en ts wh ich d id
no t cause behaviou ra l im pairm en t when adm in iste red sepa ra te ly, d id cause
m arked behaviou ra l im pa irm en t when co-adm in istered . A rno ld e t a l.
(1996) stud ied the e ffects o f environm en ta l oe strogen ic com pounds, and
found tha t when adm in iste red in concert , oe strogen ic com pounds
increa sed the ir ind ividua l po tencies to ove r one thousand tim es the ir
o r igina l ind ividua l po tency. D rasne r (1988) , in studying the an tinocicep tive
e ffects o f m orph ine and clon id ine , found tha t e ithe r in iso la tion had no
e ffect , whereas the ir com bina t io n showed an t inocicep t ive e ffects. Se a le e t
a l. (1987) dem onstra ted tha t caffe ine and othe r subconvu lsan t com pounds,
when com bined crea ted convu lsive effects in ra ts.
In ep idem io logy, W orceste r (1971; see B ishop e t a l., 1975) a sked
whe the r th rom boem bo lism s are m ore frequen t in ind ividua ls who bo th
sm oke and take o ra l con tracep tive s than in ind ividua ls who e ithe r on ly
sm oke or only take o ra l con tracep t ive s, o r ne ithe r . The two agen ts in th is
exam ple are smok ing and the o ral con tracep t ive . B ishop et al. (1975)
analysed th is da ta se t using the ® rst , le ss re str ict ive o f the forego ing two
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de ® n it ions. R esults suggested tha t the two agents indeed can be seen as
synergists. (L a te r sections o f th is pape r use these da ta aga in.)
In b iochem istry, M orse , M cK inlay, and Spurr (cited from M cC ullagh &
N elde r , 1983) asked whe ther the insect icide , carbo furan , and the syne rgist,
p iperonyl bu toxide , a re jo int ly m ore e f® cient than e ithe r in con tro lling the
gra ssho ppe r M elanop lus sanguin ipes.
Synergy in the Social Sciences: E xam ples o f U se. T he app lica t ions o f
the sup eradd itive concep t are no t lim ited to the na tu ra l sciences. K e t te r
(1992) found tha t sym ptom s associa ted with b ipo la r d iso rde r were
re fracto ry to e ithe r o f two psycho act ive m edicat ions, bu t respo nsive to
the com bina t ion . G unzburg (1995) app lied ind ividual, group , and m arita l
the rapy m e thods, and dem onstra ted the syne rgist ic function ing of the
th ree in com binat ion .
W ilens, Spencer , B iederm an , and W ozniak (1995) ra ised the issue o f
synergy of m ed ical d rugs used toge ther for t rea tm en t o f psych iatr ic
d iso rde rs in ch ild ren and ado lescents. The au tho rs de tail gu ideline s tha t
can be used for de te rm in ing the ap prop ria teness o f using m ult ip le agen ts
(d rugs) in pha rm aco ther apy. In a com parab le con text , B uckley and Schu lz
(1996) d iscussed the po ten t ial fo r syne rgy be tween nove l an t ipsychot ic
d rugs and m ode rn psychoso cia l the rap ies in the treatm en t o f sch izoph ren ia
and affective d iso rde rs.
In a psycho the rapeu t ic con text , L odeo n (1986) at tem pted to estab lish
synergy between the desir ed hea ling behaviou r and the sym ptom
presen ted a t consulta t ion . The reported sym ptom was in two cases tha t a
young m ale and a young fem ale were unab le to consum m ate the ir
re spect ive m arr iage s.
In an e ffo r t to specify a m a them a tica l m ode l o f o lfacto ry pe rcep t ion ,
L affo r t , E tche to , P at te , and M arfa ing (1989) com bined the exp erim en ta l
e ffect iveness o f m ixtu re s with the power law exp onen t o f the com ponen ts.
T he au tho rs de ® ne a coef® cien t tha t can be used to de rive cu rves o f
o lfactory iso -in tensity. F rom these cu rve s the au thors conclude that the
coef® cien t ha s ``in tegrat ive strength ’ ’ tha t a llo ws one to depict syne rgy of
odour concen tra t ions.
A lso in psychophysio logy, A yya and Lawless (1992) com pared
expe rimen ta lly the swee tness o f single swee tene rs and 50:50 m ixtu re s o f
sweetene rs. R esults suggested tha t swee tener s act syne rgist ically. In
add it ion , ba sed on com parisons o f frequencie s, the au tho rs in terp re ted
the ir re su lts a s support in g the concep t o f superadd it ivity.
A t a m ore theo re t ica l leve l, N elson (1996) d iscussed ph ilo soph ica l and
psycho logia l app roaches to con sciousness. T he au tho r p roposes tha t the
re search on m e tacogn it ion can produce syne rgy be tween the two
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approaches by specifying constr ain ts on the range of accep tab le theo ries
and by gu iding deve lopm en t o f new theories.
In bio logy, syne rgy is o ften used to descr ibe the coord ina tion o f two
m uscles, fo r instance , of ¯ exo rs and extensors. A ru in , A lme ida , and
L ata sch (1996) ana lysed the beh aviou r o f D own syndrom e pa t ien ts who
d isp layed lack of syne rgy of these m uscles in e lbow or wrist m ovem en ts.
T he au tho rs observed tha t the pa t ien ts show sim u ltaneous bursts o f bo th
¯ exo r and exensor, and d iscuss theo ries exp la in ing the pa t ien ts’ adap tat ion
to prob lem s tha t can re su lt from th is behaviou r .
H ouston and D oan (1996) inve stiga ted the syn ergy of negat ive and
positive po lit ica l advert ising cam paigns. The au tho rs sta te that bo th types
o f in form at ion in cam pa igns act in syn ergy an d d irect the vo ters’ a t ten t ion
to eithe r the bad or the good fea tu re s o f the com pe t ing cand ida te s.
M ost p rom inen t in developm enta l re search is G o tt lieb ’ s (1992) concep t
o f synergy. The au tho r p roposes tha t the ``cause o f deve lopm en tÐ wha t
m akes deve lopm en t hap penÐ is the re la t ionsh ip o f the two com ponen ts,
no t the com ponent s them se lves’ ’ (pp . 161±162). G o t tlieb ’ s te rm com po nent
is u sed in a fash ion pa rallel to the p resen t term agen t. Sam ple com ponen ts/
agen ts a re organ ism s, en vironm en t , o r the sensory system .
T hough no t a s p reva len t in pub lished resea rch , subadd itiv e effects of
agen t com bina t ions have a lso been dem onstra ted . Broglia and B runori
(1994) investiga ted the e ffects o f h igh sucrose concen tra t ion and low
tem pera tu re on m aize po llen viab ility. I t was found that low tem pera tu re
o r h igh sucrose concen tra t ion p resen ted in iso la t ion caused m a ize po llen to
lose viab ility qu ick ly. H oweve r , bo th p resen ted sim u ltaneously had no
such e ffect. M iaskowski (1993) exam ined the e ffects o f sp inal ch em ica l
concen tra tions on nocicep t ive th re sho lds in m a le rats. It was found tha t
sup ra spina l D D P E and spinal D A M G O both a lte red nocicep t ive th re sh-
o lds in iso la t ion, bu t the ir concurren t adm in ist ra t ion sho wed no syne rgist ic
e ffects. I t shou ld be no ted tha t the quan t ita t ive na tu re o f ou tcom e
va riab les in these exam ples is suf® cien t ly vague as to suggest the
classi® ca t ion o f syn ergy in to subadd it ive ve rsus superadd it ive ca tego ries
m ay be a rb itra ry. W ithou t a p rope r unde rstand ing of the m echan ism s of
the rela t ionsh ip , the sub tractive o r add it ive e ffects o f agen t com binat ions
canno t be dete rm ined . I t can , howeve r , be shown that the re la t ionsh ip is
som eth ing m ore than sim p le add it ive syne rgy.
T he em pirica l m echan ism s beh ind syne rgist ic e ffects in the b io logica l
and b iochem ica l sciences a re va ried, but two a re no tab leÐ chem ica l
in te ract ion be tween the agen ts, and in te ract ive re la tionsh ip in the
b io logica l system . A n exam ple o f the ® rst concep t is the sim p le ch em ica l
reaction . The presence o f m ult ip le chem ica l agen ts m ay transfo rm any
given agen t in to a sligh t ly d ifferen t chem ica l com po und , having d iffe ren t
e ffects. The la t te r typ e is like ly m ore p redom inan t , the p ro totyp ica l
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exam ple be ing two chem ica l agen ts com pe t ing for the sam e recepto r site s
in a neu rochem ical syst em . T he e ffectiveness o f psychoact ive d rugs is
p red ica ted on the fact tha t they b lock recep to r site s from na tu ra l
neu ro tr ansm itte rs a ssocia ted with beh aviou ral d iso rders.
T he concep t o f syne rgy is re la ted to the cau sa l W edge (see Sobe l, 1995;
von E ye & B randtstaÈ d te r , in p re ss) . T he W edge con cep tualise s a causa l
re la t ionsh ip where one or m ore causes lead to the sam e e ffect. The concep t
o f the W eak W edge is open to the in te rp reta t ion tha t a goa l can be reached
th rough m ore than one cau se . E ach of the causes is suf® cie nt ye t no t
necessa ry for the e ffect to be observed . Syne rgy can be viewed as a specia l
case o f the wedge in the sense tha t two or m ore agen ts are a lways bo th
suf® cien t and necessa ry for an e ffect (see F ig. 1) .
T he pre sen t a r t icle is concerned with m ode lling synergy at the leve l o f
m an ife st ca tego rical va r iab les. W e propose log-lin ea r m ode ls for m ode ll-
ing the concep t o f synergy . F ocus is on m an ifest ca tego rica l var iab les.
B ased on a m e th od proposed by Schu ste r ( in p repa ra t ion ) , de sign m a tr ice s
a re speci® e d tha t lead to pa ram e te rs tha t re ¯ ect the con tra sts unde r study.
T he m e thods p roposed he re : (1) ope ra te a t the leve l o f m an ifest var iab les;
(2) use catego rica l va r iab les; and (3) de ® n e re lat ionsh ips am ong va riab les
a t the leve l o f ca tego rie s o f va riab les ra the r than va riab les as such .
M ODELLING SYNERGY USING NONSTANDARD
LOG-LINEAR M ODELS
T he pre sen t m ode lling approach has two goa ls. F irst, we specify m ode ls
tha t descr ibe the data in a sa tisfacto ry fash ion . Se cond, we a t tem pt
FIG. 1 Syne rge tic activity of two agen ts.
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pa ram e te r in te rp ret at ion . A lthough in m any instances, re sea rche rs a re
sa t is® e d with ® tt ing m ode ls, and param ete rs are o f le sser importance (see
Sloane & M organ , 1996) , the p re sen t app roach requ ire s pa ram e te r
in te rp re ta t ion . I t is no t suf® cien t to p rovide a m ode l tha t ® t s. O ne has to
show in add it ion tha t the con tra sts speci® e d to test a pa rt icu la r hypothesis
cap tu re sign i® can t po rt ions o f the va riab ility in a tab le . T his sect ion ® rst
de scr ibe s the long-linea r m odels used for m ode lling. Subseq uen t ly,
p rob lem s of pa ram ete r in te rp re ta t ion will be addre ssed .
Standard and Nonstandard Log-Linear M odels
C onside r the fo llowing log-linea r m ode l
m = X , (1)
whe re m = log F , F is the a rray o f expected ce ll frequen cie s, X is the
ind icato r (design ) m atr ix, and is the pa ram e ter ve cto r . Standard ,
h iera rch ica l log-linear m ode ls of the form
m = 0 + X m m + X i i , (2)
whe re 0 is the pa ram e ter for the constan t , subscr ip t m indexe s m a in
e ffects, and i indexe s in te ractions, a re o ften speci® e d h ie ra rch ica lly, such
tha t h ighe r-orde r te rm s im ply the existence o f lower o rder te rm s. F or
exam ple , the in te raction , [A , B ], imp lies tha t a ll m ain e ffect te rm s for
va riab le A and a ll m a in e ffe ct te rm s for variab le B a re part of the m ode l.
N onstanda rd log-linear m ode ls (R indskopf, 1990; von E ye , K reppne r , &
W e û e ls, 1994; von E ye & Sp ie l, 1996) can be given as
m = 0 + X m m + X i i + X s s , (3)
whe re s indexes the ``specia l ve cto rs’ ’ (C logg, E lia son , & G rego , 1990) tha t
canno t be de rived from standa rd m ain effect and in te ractions. These
specia l ve cto r s exp re ss con tra sts that can be com pared to con tra sts in
analysis of va riance post-hoc te sts.
W hen m ode lling su ch con cep ts as syne rgy we use the e lem en ts in
equat ion 3 as fo llo ws. The ® rst th ree te rm s on the right -hand side o f the
equat ion (i.e . 0 , X m m , and X i i) exp re ss those rela t io nsh ips am ong
va riab les that a re no t speci® c to the concept unde r study. These th ree
te rm s form wha t we will ca ll the base m odel. H ypo thesised deviat ions from
the base m odel are pa ram e te r ised in the fou rth term (i.e . X s s ) . T h is te rm
subsum es the vecto rs that a re needed to m ode l the concep t unde r study.
T h is te rm will be ca lled the speci® c part o f the m odel.
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Parameter Interpretation in Nonstandard Log-
Linear M odels
P aram e ter in te rp re tat ion in log-linea r m ode ls has been an issue o f long
debate s. W hereas som e con tr ibu t ions focused on the m ean ing of
pa ram e te rs, fo r instance , the m ean in g of m ain effect pa ram e te rs in the
p re sence of in te ract ion pa ram e ters (e .g. A lb a, 1988; H o lt , 1979; L ong,
1984) , o thers d iscussed techn iques for in te rp ret at ion o f pa ram e te rs (e .g.
E llio t t, 1988) . The reason for the se d iscussions is obvious: param e ters do
no t necessar ily re¯ ect the hypo theses speci® e d in the design m a tr ix, X .
O ne of the p rob lem s encoun te red when in te rp ret ing pa ram e te rs can be
descr ibed as fo llows. T he re la t ionsh ip between the design m a tr ix, X , and
the pa ram ete rs is
= (X ÂX )
± 1
X Âm , (4)
whe re bo th , the base m ode l and the con tra sts o f in te re sts, are included in
X .1 T his rela t ionsh ip re ¯ ects the con tra sts o f inte re st on ly if X is
o rthogona l. A s soon as X is no longer o rthogon a l, in te rpre ta t ion o f
pa ram e te rs becom es com plica ted if no t im possib le . C onsider the fo llowing
two exam ples.
E xam ple 1: Param eters from Saturated 2 2 2 T ab le. In a 2 2 2
tab le a sa tu ra ted log-linear m ode l is speci ® e d . T he design m atr ix for th is
m ode l appea rs in T ab le 1. A pp lying equa t ion 4 one ob ta ins the pa ram e te r
in te rp re ta t ion given in Tab le 2.
1 N ote tha t equation 4 descr ibes th e re la tionsh ip be tween X and the parame ters.
E st im ation is st ill maxim um lik elihood.
TABLE 1
Design M atrix for Saturated Log-Linear M odel in 2 2 2 Table
Cell
Ind ices
E ffect Cod ing V ectors
Constant M ain E ff ects In teractions
111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
112 1 1 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1
121 1 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 ± 1
122 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1
211 1 ± 1 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 ± 1
212 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 1
221 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 1
222 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1 1 ± 1
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A com parison of the estima te s in Tab le 2 with the con tra sts in T able 1
show tha t the estima te s pe rfectly re ¯ ect the speci® ed e ffects.
E xam ple 2: Param eters from N onorthogonal D esign M atrix . T ab le 3
d isp lays the design m a tr ix for a 4 4 cross-tabu la t ion . O n ly the m a in
e ffects are conside red for the base m ode l. F o r the speci® c pa r t o f the
m ode l two add it iona l ve cto rs are in tr oduced .
In con tra st to the pa ram e te r e stim a tes in the ® rst exam ple , the p re sen t
e stim a te s do no t re ¯ ect the con tra sts speci ® e d in T ab le 3. T h is can be
TABLE 2
Parameters in Saturated M odel for 2 2 2 Table
Param eter E stim ate
0 1=8( m 1 + m 2 + m 3 + m 4 + m 5 + m 6 + m 7 + m 8)
A 1=8( m 1 + m 2 + m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 ± m 6 ± m 7 ± m 8)
B 1=8( m 1 + m 2 ± m 3 ± m 4 + m 5 + m 6 ± m 7 ± m 8)
C 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 + m 3 ± m 4 + m 5 ± m 6 + m 7 ± m 8)
A B 1=8( m 1 + m 2 ± m 3 ± m 4 ± m 5 ± m 6 + m 7 + m 8)
A C 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 + m 3 ± m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 ± m 7 + m 8)
B C 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 + m 5 ± m 6 ± m 7 + m 8)
A B C 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 + m 7 ± m 8)
TABLE 3
Design M atrix for Non-standard Log-Linear M odel for 4 4 Cross-tabulation
Cell
Index Constant M ain E ffects R ows M ain E ffect Colum ns
Special
Contrasts
11 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
12 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
13 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
14 1 1 0 0 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 0
21 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
22 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
23 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
24 1 0 1 0 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 0
31 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
32 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
33 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
34 1 0 0 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 0
41 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 0 0 0 ± 1
42 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 0 1 0 0 ± 1
43 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 0 0 1 0 1
44 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1
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illu strat ed using the pa ram ete r e stim a te for the ® rst of the specia l ve cto rs.













































T h is linea r function is vir tually un in te rp re tab le and unre la ted to the
o rigina l hypo thesis, given in the second last co lum n in T ab le 3. T o
ob tain pa ram e te rs tha t do re ¯ ect the contra sts speci® e d in the o rigina l
design m at r ix, X , Schuster ( in p repa ra tion ) p roposed the fo llowing
transfo rm a t ion . C onside r m a tr ix H where H Âhas the sam e d imensions
as X and :
H m specifies the contra sts o f in te re st
C (X ) = C (H Â) [C (A ) = colum n space of A ]
L et
X = H Â(H H Â)
± 1
, (6)
and substitu te X * for X when estim a t ing . T h is leads to
= [(X ) ÂX ]± 1 (X ) Âm
= [(H H Â)
± 1
H H Â(H H Â)
± 1 ]± 1(H H Â)
± 1
H m
= H m .
(7)
E quat ion 7 shows that the param e te rs a re re la ted to the con tra sts a s
speci® e d in the o r iginal design m a tr ix when the estim a t ion uses X * instead
of the origina l design m a tr ix, X . Thus, the re sea rche r on ly has to perform
the fo llowing fou r steps to ob ta in param e ter e stim a te s tha t can be
in te rp re ted as speci® e d in the o rigina l m a tr ix, X : (1) se t up X ; (2)
de term ine X Â= H ; (3) ca lcu la te X *; and (4) pe rform ana lysis using X *
instead of X .
P e rform ing these fou r steps yie lds re su lts with the fo llowing cha racte r-
ist ics. F irst , the overa ll m ode l ® t is ident ica l to m ode l ® t from X because
C (X ) = C (X ) = C (H Â) . Se cond , the hypotheses speci® e d in o rigina l
design m atr ix, X , are re ¯ ected in pa ram e te rs. T hird , param e te rs, standa rd
e rro rs, pa ram e ter in te rco rre la t ions, e tc. a re pa rt of standa rd ou tpu t o f
readily ava ilab le softwa re (e .g. S+ , CD A S), and fou rth , all stat ist ica l
re su lts a re ob ta ined sim u ltaneously.
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W e will illu stra te that the transform a t ion descr ibed in equa t ions 6 and 7
yie lds in te rp re tab le pa ram ete rs in the da ta exam ple in the section on fou r
synergy m ode ls. In the following section we show how to m odel syne rgy.
M ODELLING SYNERGY
A s was indica ted in the ® rst section o f th is pape r , syne rgy requ ires two or
m ore agen ts to co -ope ra te toward a com m on goa l. In the fo llowing
sections we d ist ingu ish the fo llowing three varian ts o f syne rgy:
1. Independent A gen ts’ Synergy . E ach of two or m ore agen ts d isp lays the
sam e effect on the dependen t m easu re. T o exp la in the syne rgy e ffect, a t
lea st two agen ts m ust have sign i® can t e ffects. F or an exam ple consider a
studen t who is ta len ted and inve sts e ffo r t in her hom ewo rk . U nde r the
Independen t A gen ts’ Syne rgy hypo thesis bo th the studen t ’ s talen t and he r
e ffo r t accoun t for a sign i® can t port ion o f success in hom ework . H oweve r ,
the re is no ad d it iona l effect when bo th ta len t and e ffo r t a re taken in to
accoun t . T h is concep t can be viewed pa ralle l to the ® rst de ® n it ion o f
synergy given in the in troduct ion .
2. Join t A gen ts’ Synergy . E ach of two or m ore agen ts d isp lays the sam e
e ffect on the dependen t m easure . T wo types o f e ffect m ust exist to exp la in
the syne rgy e ffect : (1) the e ffects o f two or m ore agen ts; and (2) specia l
in te ract ions be tween the agen ts. I f theo ry requ ires the in te ract ion (s) to
exist , the re is superadd itiv ity in the sense given in the second de ® n it ion in
the in tr oduction . If the re a re two agen ts, an in teract ion m ust exist be tween
these two . If the re a re m ore than two agen ts, theo ry m ay requ ire tha t
e ithe r a ll in te ractions m ust exist fo r com ple te Jo in t A gen ts’ Syn ergy, o r
on ly the h ighest-orde r in teract ion.
3. Iso lated Synergy . H e re, theo ry requ ire s on ly the in te raction to exist .
T here is no need for single agen ts’ e ffects to exist . W hen the re a re m ore
than two agen ts, theo ry m ay requ ire tha t a ll in te ract ions o r just the
h ighest-orde r in te raction m ust exist (see equa t ion 2) .
H yb rid form s of syne rgy can a lso be conside red . F o r exam ple , a hyb rid
be tween the second and the th ird va rian t wou ld be a case where , in
add it ion to in te ract ions, on ly som e of the agen ts d isp lay e ffects on the
dependen t m easu re. T o illu stra te these th ree concep ts o f syne rgy we
pre sen t in the next sect ion a da ta exam ple.
Synergy in the Developm ent of
Throm boembolism s: A Data Example
B ishop e t a l. (1975) analysed data p re sen ted by W orceste r (1971) on the
causa t ion o f th rom boem bo lism s. T he th ree variab les, U se o f O ra l
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C ontracept ive s (U , ye s = 1, no = 2), Sm oke r (S , ye s = 1, no = 2), and
P resence o f T hrom boem bo lism s (T , yes = 1, no = 2) were observed in a
sam ple o f N = 174 re spond en ts. The re sear ch question was whe ther U se of
O ral C on tracep t ive s and Sm oking can be viewed as syne rgists for the
deve lopm en t o f th rom boem bo lism s. T able 4 d isp lays the observed
frequencies o f the cross-tabu lat ion o f T , S , and U , a long with the expected
cell frequencie s, e stim a ted unde r the base m ode l, [S , U ][T ], an d the
re sidua ls.
Four Synergy M odels
H ere , we will review som e of the re su lts p re sen ted by B ishop e t al. (1975,
pp . 112±114) and reana lyse these da ta using the m e thods p roposed in th is
paper . Speci® ca lly, we d iscuss the fo llowing ® ve m odels: (1) the base
m ode l, [U , S ][T ], o f no rela t ionsh ips be tween pred icto rs and crite r ion ; (2)
the nonh ie ra rch ica l m ode l log-frequency proposed by B ishop e t a l. (1975) ,











(3) the Indepen den t A gen ts’ Syne rgy M odel whe re the two agen ts, U and
S , sim u lta neously have e ffects on T , bu t there is no need to accom m od ate
surp lus va riab ility wh ich wou ld ind ica te superadd it ivity; (4) the Jo in t
A gen ts’ Syne rgy M ode l wh ich en riches the Indepen den t A gen ts’ Syne rgy
M ode l by includ ing a te rm tha t accoun ts for the in te ract ion tha t re su lts in
supe radd it ivity; and (5) the Iso la ted Synergy M ode l wh ich on ly conside rs
the agen ts’ in te ract ions. M ode l 2 was reported in B ishop e t a l. (1975) .
T he Independent A gen ts’ Synergy M odel. T his on ly requ ires a ll agen ts
to have the desired e ffect . T hese e ffects m an ife st in the sam e ca tego ry o r
catego ries. N o in te ract ion is requ ired . T he agen ts whose effects a re
sign i® can t ope ra te in synergy. T he design m atr ix for th is m ode l appea rs in
T ab le 5.
TABLE 4
Cross-tabulation of T, S, and U
T SU O bserved E xpected R esidual Std. R esid. A d j. R es.
111 14.00 4.34 9.65517 4.63206 5.546
112 7.00 16.66 ± 9.65517 ± 2.36584 ± 5.546
121 12.00 7.66 4.34483 1.57035 1.987
122 25.00 29.34 ± 4.34483 ± 0.80206 ± 1.987
211 2.00 4.97 ± 2.96552 ± 1.33082 ± 1.609
212 22.00 19.03 2.96552 0.67972 1.609
221 8.00 19.03 ± 11.03448 ± 2.52919 ± 4.136
222 84.00 72.97 11.03448 1.29179 4.136
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T he con tra sts speci® c to the Independent A gent s’ Syne rgy M ode l a re
expre ssed in V ecto rs, x 1 and x 2 . V ecto r x 1 con trasts cells 111 and 112 on
the one hand side with ce lls 211 and 212 on the o the r . T h is con tra st re ¯ ects
the hypo thesis tha t sm oker s suffe r from th rom boem bo lism s a t increa sed
ra tes, and tha t regard less o f whethe r they do or do no t take o ra l
contracep tive s. T he second speci® c vecto r , x 2 , con tra sts ce lls 111 and 121
with 211 and 221, re ¯ ect ing the hypo thesis tha t users o f o ra l contracep tive s
suffer from th rom boem bo lism s at increased ra tes, and tha t regard less o f
whe the r they sm oke or no t . R esu lts o f th is ana lysis will be in te rp reted in
te rm s of a syne rge t ic e ffect if (1) the m ode l ® t s and (2) bo th o f the speci® c
ve cto rs, x 1 and x 2 , a re sign i® can t .
T he Jo in t A gen ts’ Synergy M odel. T his p roposes tha t it is no t suf® cien t
if two or m ore agen ts wo rk toward the sam e goa l. R a th er , there m ust be an
e ffect beyond wha t the independen t agen ts can ach ieve . Th is ``e ffect
beyond ’ ’ ha s been ca lled sup eradd itivity. In the p re sen t con text we specify
an add it ional ve cto r to exp re ss supe radd it ivity. Th is ve cto r re ¯ ect s the co-
ope rat ion be tween the two agen ts. H ere , we hypo thesise tha t ind ividua ls
who bo th smoke and take o ra l con tracep t ive s suffer from increa sed ra te s
o f th rom boem bo lism s, beyond what can be exp la ined by the e ffects o f
sm oking and tak ing ora l con tracept ives a lone . The ve cto r tha t re ¯ ects th is
hypo thesis is x 3 = (1, 0, 0, 0, ± 1, 0, 0, 0) .
Includ ing th is ve cto r in to the design m a tr ix in T ab le 5 yie ld s a sa tu ra ted
m ode l. T he refore , in o rde r to have a m ode l tha t can fa il and tha t st ill
a llows us to test the hypo thesis rela ted to supe radd it ivity we can e ithe r
e lim ina te one of the ve cto rs, x 1 or x 2 , o r p lace equa lity constra ints.
T yp ically, equa lity constra in ts posit the constr a in t tha t 1 = 2 fo r
Q = x 1 1 + x 2 2 . I f we pose th is constra in t the re su lt ing new vecto r is
x 4 = (2, 1, 1, 0, ± 2, ± 1, ± 1, 0) . T h is ve cto r , howeve r , wou ld im ply som e
we igh t ing. T he re fore, we decide using som e va riant o f se t t ing pa ram e te rs
TABLE 5
Design Matrix for Independent Agents’ Synergy Model for Thromboem bolism Data
T SU F c T S U x1 x 2 S U
111 14 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1 1
112 7 1 ± 1 ± 1 1 1 0 ± 1
121 12 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 0 1 ± 1
122 25 1 ± 1 1 1 0 0 1
211 2 1 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 ± 1 1
212 22 1 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 0 ± 1
221 8 1 1 1 ± 1 0 ± 1 ± 1
222 84 1 1 1 1 0 0 1
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equal whe re the re is no such weigh t ing. W e use the ve cto rs, x 4 = (1, 1, 1, 0,
± 1, ± 1, ± 1, 0) , and x 3 instead of x 1 and x 2 , in T able 5.
T he costs and the bene ® t s from placing th is constra in t a re obvious. W e
ga in the possib ility to te st the ove ra ll m odel and the supe radd it ivity
hypo thesis. H oweve r , we forfeit the op t ion to te st the Independ en t A gen ts’
Synergy and the Jo in t A gen ts’ Syne rgy m ode ls aga inst each o the r . They
a re no longe r h ie rarch ica lly re la ted to each o the r .2
T he Iso lated Synergy M odel. This p roposes tha t , rega rd less o f what the
e ffects of single agen ts are , syne rgy is re¯ ected by agen ts’ in teract ions.
T here fore , even if none of the single agen ts has any e ffect, the re can still be
synergy by way of agen ts’ co llabo ra t ion (in teract ion ) . The Iso lated Syne rgy
M ode l substitu te s ve cto r x 3 for ve cto r s x 1 and x 2 in T ab le 5.
Fit of Synergy M odels
T ab le 6 d isp lays the estim ated expected cell frequencies for the fou r
synergy m ode ls. T ab le 7 gives an ove rview of the overa ll m odel ® t a ch ieved
by each of the fou r m ode ls.
T he re su lts in T ab les 6 and 7 suggest the B ishop e t al.’ s (1975)
nonh ie ra rch ica l syne rgy m ode l, the Independen t A gen ts’ an d the Jo in t
A gen ts’ Syne rgy m odels p rovide exce llen t ® t and are sign i® can t ly bet te r
2 There is the option of placing the equality con stra in t in the Independent A gen ts’ Synergy
M ode l a s we ll. H oweve r, this option wo uld p revent us from est im at ing pa ram e ters for th e two
agents that can diffe r in magnitude and signi® cance. There fore, we will not apply this op tion in
the Independent A gents’ M ode l.
TABLE 6




E xpected Cell Frequencies
B FH M odel 1a IA S b JA Sb ISb
111 14 14.00 12.34 14.00 14.00
112 7 6.70 8.66 11.24 8.08
121 12 12.00 13.66 7.76 5.75
122 25 25.30 23.34 25.00 30.35
211 2 2.10 3.66 2.00 2.00
212 22 22.20 20.34 17.76 20.82
221 8 7.91 6.34 12.24 14.43
222 84 83.80 85.66 84.00 78.65
a BF H is sh ort fo r Bishop , F ienbe rg, and H olland (1975); resu lts are from BF H , 1975, p. 113;
b IA S, Independent A gen ts’ Syne rgy M ode l; JA S, Join t A gents’ Synergy M ode l; IS, Iso lated
Syne rgy M odel.
than the base m ode l. T he Iso la ted Syne rgy M ode l, a ltho ugh be tte r than the
base m odel, is no t tenab le itse lf. T here fore , it will no t be con side red
furthe r .
T o com e to a conclusion conce rning the syne rgy hypo theses one can
pursue two a lt erna t ive rou te s. T he ® rst invo lves rem oving cell 111 as
p roposed by Bishop e t a l. (1975) . The au tho rs ® r st conclude from the ir
analyse s tha t ce ll 111 is an ou t lie r (fo r de tails see B ishop et a l., 1975, p . 141;
and W orcester , 1971) . Th is re su lt can a lso be ob ta ined using con ® gu ra l
frequency ana lysis (L ienert & K rau th , 1975; von E ye , 1990) . Se cond ,
B ishop et al. (1975, p . 114) conclude tha t the ir resu lts support the
hypo thesis tha t the use o f con tracep t ive s is posit ive ly a ssociated with
th rom boem bo lism , pa rt icu la r ly am ong smoke rs. In con trast , am ong those
who do no t use o ra l con tracept ives, smok ing is no t a ssocia ted with the
d isea se . T he second route invo lves in te rp re ta tion o f those pa ram e ters tha t
were speci® e d to te st the syn ergy m ode l hypo theses. In the fo llowing
pa ragraphs we pursue th is ro ute .
Fitting the M odel o f Independent A gen ts’ Synergy. U sing equat ion 4
and the transfo rm at ion in equa tions 6 and 7, we now sho w tha t pa ram e te r
in te rp re ta t ion can be h igh ly p rob lem a t ic when design m a tr ice s a re no t
o r thogona l. C onsider the m a tr ix given in Tab le 5. T he pa ram e te rs for th is
m atr ix are o f the form shown in Tab le 8.
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TABLE 7
Goodness-of-Fi t of Models in Tables 4 and 6
M odel L R ± x 2 df L R ± x 2 df
Base [S, U ][T] 35.93 3 ± ±
BFH 0.02 2 35.91 1
IA S 2.35 1 33.58 2
JA S 6.64 1 29.29 2
IS 12.74 2 23.19 1
TABLE 8
Parameters for Design Matrix in Table 5
Param eter E xpression
0 1=8( m 1 + m 2 + m 3 + m 4 + m 5 + m 6 + m 7 + m 8 )
T 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 ± 3 m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 + m 7 + 3 m 8 )
S 1=8(± m 1 ± m 2 + m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 ± m 6 + m 7 + m 8)
U 1=8(± m 1 + m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 ± m 7 + m 8)
x1 1=4( m 1 + m 2 ± m 3 ± m 4 ± m 5 ± m 6 + m 7 + m 8 )
x2 1=4( m 1 ± m 2 + m 3 ± m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 ± m 7 + m 8 )
S U 1=8( m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 + m 5 ± m 6 ± m 7 + m 8 )
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T ab le 8 shows tha t app licat ion o f the design m at r ix given in T able 5
leads to pa ram e ter e stim a tes tha t are , with the except ions o f the constan t
and the m ain e ffect pa ram e te rs for S and U and the in te raction be tween S
and U , no t re¯ ective o f the hypo theses exp re ssed in form of con tra sts. T h is
app lie s in pa rt icu la r to the estima te s o f x1 and x2 . In con tra st , app licat ion
o f the transfo rm a t ion given in eq uat ions 6 and 7 leads to the pa ram e te r
e stim a te s given in T ab le 10. T ab le 9 d isp lays the m atr ix X * which re su lts
from app lica t ion o f equa t ion 6.
O bviously, the design m atr ix in T ab le 9 does no t look as if it wou ld
re ¯ ect the hypo theses speci® e d in T ab le 5. H oweve r , the pa ram e te r
e stim a te s from X * do re ¯ ect the se hypo theses, a s is illu stra ted in Tab le 10.
T he pa ram ete r e stim a te s for the design m a tr ice s, X and X *, appear in
T ab le 11.
T he ove rall m ode l for bo th varian ts o f X is the sam e : LR ±
x 2 = 2.35, d f = 1, P = .125. Thus, we conclude tha t the m ode l descr ibe s
the da ta adequa te ly. H oweve r , a com par ison of the param e ter e stima te s
suggests tha t the m ode ls are no t equ iva len t . A lthough the t-values for
som e pa ram ete rs a re unchanged between X and X *, speci® ca lly,
0 , S , U , and S U , the t-va lues for o the rs, speci ® ca lly T , x1 , and
x2 , d iffe r, one of them dram a tica lly ( T ) . A s fa r a s the m od el o f
TABLE 9
M atrix X* , the Result of Applying Equation 6 to the Design Matrix in Table 5
c T S U x 1 x2 S U
0.125 0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.125 0.25 0.25 0.125
0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.125 0.125 0.25 ± 0.25 ± 0.125
0.125 ± 0.125 0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.25 0.25 ± 0.125
0.125 ± 0.375 0.125 0.125 ± 0.25 ± 0.25 0.125
0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.125 ± 0.25 ± 0.25 0.125
0.125 0.125 ± 0.125 0.125 ± 0.25 0.25 ± 0.125
0.125 0.125 0.125 ± 0.125 0.25 ± 0.25 ± 0.125
0.125 0.375 0.125 0.125 0.25 0.25 0.125
TABLE 10
Param eters for Design M atrix in Table 5, After Transformation
Param eter E xpression
0 m 1 + m 2 + m 3 + m 4 + m 5 + m 6 + m 7 + m 8
T ± m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 ± m 4 + m 5 + m 6 + m 7 + m 8
S ± m 1 ± m 2 + m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 ± m 6 + m 7 + m 8
U ± m 1 + m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 ± m 5 + m 6 ± m 7 + m 8
x1 m 1 + m 2 ± m 5 ± m 6
x2 m 1 + m 3 ± m 5 ± m 7
S U m 1 ± m 2 ± m 3 + m 4 + m 5 ± m 6 ± m 7 + m 8
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Independen t A gen ts’ Syne rgy is conce rned , we conclude tha t the syne rgy
hypo thesis m ust be re jected desp ite the good ove ra ll m ode l ® t . O ne
crite r ion for th is m ode l to be accep ted was tha t two or m ore agen ts’ e ffects
m ust exist . T he pre sen t resu lts, howeve r , suggest tha t on ly one agen t ’ s
e ffect exists. T h is is the e ffect o f U se of O ra l C on tracep t ive s. Sm ok ing
does no t seem to have an e ffect above and beyond tha t o f U . Thus, with
on ly one effect p re sen t , the syne rgy hypo thesis fa ils to be con ® rm ed.
Fitting the M odel o f Jo in t A gen ts’ Synergy . T o ® t the m odel o f Jo in t
A gen ts’ Syne rgy we substitu te the vecto rs, x 3 and x4 fo r x 1 and x 2 . T he
overa ll m ode l ® t is m argina l: L R ±x 2 = 6.46, d f = 1, and P = .011. T he
m ode l can , the re fore, be reta ined on ly if one sets a to 0.01. T ab le 12
pre sen ts the pa ram e te r e stima te s for th is m ode l for bo th X and X *.
E ven m ore so than T able 11, Tab le 12 suggests tha t re su lts crea ted
withou t the transfo rm a tion descr ibed in eq ua t ions 6 and 7 can lead to
inaccura te pa ram e te r e stim a tes. E stima t ing param e te rs using X leads to
the conclusion tha t bo th the com bined ve cto r o f single agen ts’ e ffects, x 4 ,
and the vecto r tha t descr ibes the superadd it ive com ponen t o f these agen ts’
TABLE 11
Parameter Estimates from the Design Matrices X and X*
Param eter E stim ates fro m X Param eter E stim ates from X *
V alue SE t V alue SE t
Inte rcept 2.63 0.11 23.87 Int ercept 21.04 0.88 23.87
T 0.65 0.11 5.77 T 0.17 0.90 0.19
S 0.38 0.10 3.88 S 3.08 0.79 3.88
U 0.56 0.11 5.04 U 4.50 0.89 5.04
x1 0.22 0.20 1.12 x1 0.36 0.69 0.52
x2 1.03 0.21 4.82 x2 1.98 0.75 2.64
S U 0.22 0.11 2.04 S U 1.78 0.87 2.04
TABLE 12
Parameter Estimates from the Design Matrices X and X*
Param eter E stim ates fro m X Param eter E stim ates from X *
V alue SE t V alue SE t
Inte rcept 2.60 0.12 21.07 Int ercept 20.83 0.99 21.07
T 0.61 0.11 5.32 T 0.18 0.98 0.18
S 0.45 0.12 3.65 S 3.57 0.98 3.65
U 0.63 0.12 5.16 U 5.06 0.98 5.16
x3 1.20 0.41 2.96 x3 1.95 0.76 2.57
x4 0.38 0.19 2.04 x4 1.03 0.96 1.08
S U 0.14 0.12 1.14 S U 1.13 0.99 1.14
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synergy, x 3 , cap tu re signi® can t po rt ions o f the va riab ility in the tab le.
H oweve r , afte r the p ro pe r transfo rm at ion of the design m a tr ix, it becom es
clea r tha t constra in ing the con tra st o f the agen ts to be equa l yie lds
nonsign i® can t pa ram e te rs. O n ly the supe radd it ivity param e ter is sign i® -
can t . In the next sect ion we ask whe the r the supe radd it ivity con tra st alone
leads to a sa t isfacto ry da ta descr ip t ion .
Fitting the M od el o f Iso lated Synergy . T his requ ire s to on ly use vecto r
x 3 in the specia l hypo theses pa rt o f the m ode l. T ab le 13 pre sent s the
pa ram e te r e stim ate s for th is syne rgy m ode l. Tab le 7 suggests tha t , a lthough
the Iso la ted Syne rgy M ode l is sign i® can t ly be t te r than the nu ll m ode l, it is
no t tenable by itse lf (L R ±x 2 = 12.74, d f = 2, P = .0017). Thus, pa r-
am e te rs canno t be in te rp re ted .
Discussion of Synergy M odels
O ve ra ll, the inve stiga t ion o f syne rgy hypo theses via ® ve m ode ls suggests
tha t a lthough som e of the m ode ls p rovide exce llen t rende rings of the da ta ,
none of them provides strong support o f synergy hypo theses. T he B ishop
e t al. (1975) m odel p rovides the best ® t and supports the statem en t tha t the
use o f o ra l con tracep t ive s ``. . . is posit ively a ssocia ted with th rom boem bo-
lism , pa rt icu la r ly am ong smoke rs . . .’ ’ (p . 114) . H owever , am ong those who
do not sm oke , smok ing is not a ssocia ted with th rom boem bo lism . T he
M ode l o f Independen t A gen ts’ Syne rgy suggests tha t wh ile use of o ra l
contracep tive s leads to th rom boem bo lism , smok ing does no t . T he m ode l
o f Jo in t A gen ts’ Synergy provides m argina l ® t and suggests tha t the re m ay
be supe rad d it ivity in the sense tha t the re is an effect that bo th agen ts have
toge the r beyond the single agen ts’ e ffects. H oweve r , the single agen ts’
e ffects had to be constrained to be equal for th is m ode l to becom e
nonsa tu r ated . The Iso la ted Syne rgy M ode l was no t tenab le . W e thus
conclude tha t the support o f the syne rgy hypo theses for the p re sen t data is
weak .
TABLE 13
Parameter Estimates from the Design Matrices X and X*
Param eter E stim ates fro m X Param eter E stim ates from X *
V alue SE t V alue SE t
Inte rcept 2.48 0.13 18.54 Int ercept 19.83 1.07 18.54
T 0.49 0.11 4.37 T ± 0.06 0.86 ± 0.07
S 0.62 0.11 5.74 S 4.96 0.86 5.74
U 0.77 0.11 7.10 U 6.19 0.87 7.10
x3 1.97 0.45 4.37 x3 2.91 0.74 3.95
S U ± 0.03 0.11 ± 0.27 S U 3.70 0.86 4.30
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SUM M ARY AND OUTLOOK
I t was the goa l o f th is pape r to p ropose ways to m ode l the concep t o f syne rgy.
T hree in te rp re ta t ions o f the concep t o f syne rgy were conside red . U sing
nonstanda rd log-linear m odels and a transfo rm at ion recen t ly p roposed by
Schuste r ( in p repa rat ion ) the se m ode ls we re speci® e d a nd te sted . N one of
the se m ode ls was speci® e d in a way equ iva lent to h iera rch ica l log-linea r
m ode ls o r equ iva len t to m ode ls tha t can be crea ted using elem en ts from
hiera rch ica l m ode ls ( th is was done by B ishop et a l., 1975) .
G eneralisat ions are conce ivab le in va rious ways. The fo llowing m ode ls
can be speci® e d using the m e thods p re sen ted in th is a r t icle:
(1) m ode ls o f pa rtia l syne rgy cou ld be considered where syne rgy is
iden t i ® e d to exist in sub tab les;
(2) m ode ls o f synergy of deve lopm en ta l agen ts tha t act in a t ime-re la ted
way; for instance , agents can act e ither sequen t ially or synchro -
nously (o r bo th );
(3) group-speci® c syn ergy; for exam ple , one can test the hypo thesis tha t
syne rgy occurs on ly in ce rta in groups o f ind ividua ls, bu t not in
o the rs; and
(4) longitud ina l deve lopm en t o f syne rgy; one can te st a ssum ptions
concern ing the t im e-rela ted effectiveness o f synerge t ic agen ts.
M an y m ore m ode ls a re conceivab le, each of wh ich can conside r
cova riate s. A n add it iona l group of m e thods is beyond the scope of th is
a r t icle , bu t no t beyond the scop e of wha t can be done . O ne can conside r
laten t va r iab le concep ts o f syn ergy and te st the se m ode ls using the
m ethods p roposed , for exam ple , by V erm un t (1996) .
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